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Distributed generation (DG) is in rising attention in power systems as a solution 
to environmental and economic challenges caused by conventional power plants.  The 
optimal location and capacity of DGs in power systems is very important for obtaining 
their maximum potential benefits.  A lot of research studies have been carried out to 
propose different methods in terms of optimal placement and capacity for the 
distribution generator units to minimize and improve costs and efforts.  In this project, 
genetic algorithm (GA) optimization method along with Newton Raphson (NR) load 
flow calculation method are used to obtain the optimum size and optimum location of 
the DGs in the standard IEEE 34-bus radial distribution network.  The developed GA-
NR algorithm is based on minimizing the power losses and maximizing the voltage 
profile in the primary radial distribution network.  The developed algorithm is applied 
to determine the optimal sizes and locations for four different cases where each case 
includes a specific number of DGs.  Results indicated that, case 3 where three DG units 
were installed is the optimal solution to enhance both of the voltage stability and the 
power losses for the IEEE 34-bus radial distribution system.  Furthermore, if the three 
DGs are located at their suggested optimal locations and have the suggested optimal 
sizes which are proposed by GA, the total power losses in the IEEE 34-bus radial 
distribution network will be reduced by nearly 55% and 65% for active and reactive 
power respectively.  Besides, the voltage profile will be improved by nearly 26% if the 
same condition was applied.  Finally, the results have been verified and demonstrated 
their robustness through comparing with other optimization methods, such as CPF and 
NLP optimization methods, and by observing the buses voltage profiles and the power 
losses when relocating the DGs randomly.  The comparison results proved that GA 
placement and sizing is superior to CPF placement and NLP placement and sizing 
when both of voltage stability and power losses are considered.   







Generasi diedarkan (DG) adalah dalam perhatian yang semakin meningkat 
dalam sistem kuasa sebagai penyelesaian kepada cabaran alam sekitar dan ekonomi 
yang disebabkan oleh loji janakuasa konvensional.  Lokasi optimum dan kapasiti DGS 
dalam sistem kuasa adalah sangat penting untuk mendapatkan faedah potensi 
maksimum mereka.  Dalam projek ini, algoritma genetik (GA) kaedah pengoptimuman 
bersama-sama dengan Newton Raphson (NR) kaedah pengiraan aliran beban 
digunakan untuk mendapatkan saiz yang optimum dan lokasi optimum DGS dalam 
IEEE 34-bas rangkaian pengagihan jejarian standard.  Maju algoritma GA-NR adalah 
berdasarkan meminimumkan kerugian dan memaksimumkan kuasa profil voltan 
dalam rangkaian pengagihan jejarian utama.  Algoritma dibangunkan digunakan untuk 
menentukan saiz dan lokasi yang optimum bagi empat kes yang berbeza di mana setiap 
kes termasuk beberapa tertentu DGS.  Hasil kajian menunjukkan, kes 3 adalah 
penyelesaian optimum yang mencadangkan untuk memasang tiga unit DG.  Tambahan 
pula, jika tiga DGS terletak di lokasi yang optimum yang disyorkan mereka dan 
mempunyai saiz yang optimum yang dicadangkan yang dicadangkan oleh GA, jumlah 
kehilangan kuasa dalam IEEE 34-bas rangkaian pengagihan jejarian akan dikurangkan 
sebanyak hampir 55% dan 65% untuk aktif dan kuasa reaktif masing-masing.  Selain 
itu, profil voltan yang akan ditambah baik dengan hampir 26% jika keadaan yang sama 
telah digunakan.  Akhirnya, keputusan telah disahkan dan menunjukkan keteguhan 
mereka melalui membandingkan dengan kaedah pengoptimuman lain, seperti CPF dan 
kaedah pengoptimuman NLP, dan dengan memerhatikan bas profil voltan dan 
kehilangan kuasa apabila menempatkan semula DGS secara rawak. 
